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9,4 (1968) 
A NOTE ON INTEG.HALS OP THE CAUCHX TYPE 
(Preliminary communication) 
Jaroslav LUKE5, Praha 
In th is note we investigate the behaviour of the in-
tegrals of Cauchy's type# The main result are the theorems 
6 and 7 • 
0. NpJtay&M* 
Let us f i r s t introduce some notations* The term path 
w i l l be used to <_fenote a continuous complex - valued func-
t ion tfr defined on an interval ( a,b > • The symbolty 1 
means the set l|f ( < a,b > ) • In the following always 
we suppose that the path y i s defined on < a,b > and 
var Lifr ; < a,b>J < + oo . 
For every A > 0 f oc.,, <x^ e E^ ( = the set of 
f i n i t e real numbers), oĉ  -̂  ot17 ^ e E2 ( -*- the Eu-
clidean plane) we put 
« t e < 0 , A > , y a <oc17 <x2 > } . 
The symbols 0, o are used in the usual sense* 
! • In 111 there are introduced the cycl ic and radiaL 
variations of a plane path; their further properties are 
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invest igated in C2] — £53 and £8] mainly in connexion with 
the po ten t ia l of the double distribution*, The general rar-
d i a l and cycl ic var ia t ions corresponding to the weight func-
t i o n p defined on the lip] appear in C6J • 
I f z e E^ , oc, ^ € E1 , G open, G c < a,b > and 
if p i s a nonnegative rea l -valued Baire funct ion on Cf] 
we denote 
T = {t e Gt \y(t)-z\> 0 ,y(t)~z~\Y<t)~z \&cfii<*}, 
S p * € * e G; lyrCt) ~ z\ ** V ? 
and define 
vC^ocfi GO -* Z<^CyCf)), u.(%>,z,fL, (?)» 51 fvCyCi)) , 
eC 
U C», Z, f*>7 G)« »"
/f. ^ C», Z , <^7 G ) . 
Since the quan t i t i e s or* Coc, ^ 7 f r 7 G ) , VC*,,^,^ G ) and 
.-uCv, X, -ft, G ) , UC&jZ,^, G ) are Lebesgue measurable with 
respect t o oc on (0,2 7T ) and with respect t o %> on 
(0 ,* 00 ) , r e spec t ive ly , we may f ina l ly define 
v(z,fi,G)*fir(oc7z,fi,,G)doc, ^(z,p9G)^ Ja(o>,z,fi,G)d^>, 
V(z,^,G)*f*3rV(cc,z7fi,G)doc, U(z,fi,Guf"u(v,z,ft,G)dx> . 
Let z e E£ and denote by (^ the system of a l l 
components of t t e f f ) ! if c t ) ~ ^ * *̂ 0 ? . With eve-
r y I € (^ we associa te a continuous single-valued argu-
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ment i9>z of if* (t) - z on I • 
Then 
<irfø,xfг, &> = Z /¥ftCifГC^)).cзíWA i ^ Ct) , 
VCsг,*ъ,&) « Z f ^(үCi))- \цr Cí) -
' teЄ x 
- rs /d. г« t̂ ^ c t ) ; 
ллíZiiъ, fr) = /<fг Cy Ci)) ci t/t>д Iцr(i)- x I } 
\±íz,Іъ,Cr) ~ f iъ (џ(i))-\-Цr(i) -
І 
- x Г V voл>t I цr (i ) - ^ I 
3* Put 6fc--"f* e <<x9Ar>'} 0< \-Vf(i)-z\< R ? for 
every R > 0 and let 
1£ Cz,fO-r<irC#,f^&R) , ^ R C z , ^ )=r ,ttC*,ft, GR > ; 
VRCar,fi>«- VC*,fi,<?R); U g C « , ^ ) - UCc,^, (% ) , 
<V>(zyil)= VZ„(Z,fl) , U(Z9fl)m U,^ (Z9fl) ; 
V C * , * ) « V^(z,fi) 9 tt(z7fi)~ U ^ C * , ^ ) . 
The functions i^(Zift),<u>R(z9fi),VR(zyii)9 UR(z9ft) bav« 
a number of interesting properties. At least we observe the 
following one, on which the proofs of theorems 6 and 7 are 
based. 
Let 0^,0^ c E^ , cTe CO, f̂- >, A > 0, ^ e L Y J . 
Let p be a nonnegative lower semi continuous function on 
[ y ] . Suppose that the following conditions are fulf i l led 
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1) ot., ^ oc2 < oc2 + cT< ofr., 4- 2TT - cT , 
2) £ l C < * 1 - - f i oc2 + d
v > ) ^ C V J = 1? • 
Then U(zfp) i s bounded om £ (<<*,, 7 ^ > ) provided 
3. ) llfy,fi)+bu^x-* V^ (y7ji,) <c + oo , x *>o * J 
v(z fp) i s bounded on P^
1 ('< oc1 7 <7C2 > ) provided 
3 2 ) tr (*I7IV')+A>UJ{I x~
1 ^(^fft) «< +oo • 
4. ]htf g/OTtJle pf tfa Caqcfcy t.YP6 
Let us keep the notations and assumptions of the lem-
ma 2 f l e t CT -=• { x e < a , > >; 0 < I ifr Ci)- ^ I ? and denote 
by G? the system of a l l components of G , 
Gjven a real-valued function P on Lifr 1 we define 
PCF7Z) « fFCy C t » . l y C t ) - ^ f
1 d \y t-t) - z I , 
W C F , * ) » 2 . / F C y C t » c ( . <# Ct) 7 i€<r i x- * 
provided the Lebesgue-Stieltjes integrals on the right-hand 
s ides exist and the sum i s meaningful* 
We put further I(P fz) -» P(P fz) • iW(P,z) . 
The following assertion i s well-known. 
5. jfrQppflfrUPft 




1) P(F,z) f W(F,z) exist for every z e 1^ - tyl, 
•w J a- » 
for every ;£ e E^ - CyJ • 
6* 3&&SEfiffl 
Let ?j 6 [ y j (t/f i s a path on < a,b > ) , 
a « iy~i ('1 ) . Suppose that 
1/ p i s a nonnegative lower semicontinuous func-
t ion on iy J ; 
2 / oc1 , oc2 € E1 ? cT6 C 0, f- ) , ,4 > 0 and 
a) oC1 -̂  oĈ  < oC5 + cT < oc1 + 2TT - oT ; 
b) f^ lC<oc1-cT, o ^ + c O M £ V ] = ^ , 
3 / 0 i s a continuous nonnegative nondecreasing 
function on (0,-* 00 ) , 
4 / F Is a real-valued bounded Baire function on 
[ i | / ] with F(i2 ) » 0 f u l f i l l i n g one of the following 
conditions 
41/FCz)=-OC^Ca>)-0Cte-^l)), x e H y J , 3 - * ^ , 
or 
-^/FCz)- o(fiCz)-9C\z-?il)), xetyl, z-+ y , 
5/nrC^jfi) + \lCni,fv) < + 00 . 
For every R e (0,A ) we denote 
lf(R)^/u^llCFyx)-I(F^)\9X€P^C<oc^^>), \z-n\- K. 
Then 
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L(R)- 0 (R </6<x)x~acLx)), R->0 
r ^ 7 «-4- > 
provided 4 j / or 
provided -^A 
The following assertion is a simple consequence of this theo-
rem* 
7* Theorem 
Let us keep the notations and assumptions introduced 
in the preceding theorem 6 with va l id i ty of 4 jA 
Then 
1) 1F (R) * 0(R Zofy £ ) , R - 4 0+ f provided 
9 (f> ) • £f ia nondecreasing on {Q$+oo ) and, moreover, 
I^CR ) « 0 CR ) , R —> 0+ provided, in addition, 
j£e(*)*'*doc = 0 CD , R -+ 0+ , 
2) IF C R ) * 0 t& (R) Jot},^ ) , R —> 0+ provided 
& (o) » £>~ i s nondecreasing on (0,*<%> ) and, moreover, 
IF C R ) - 0 ( 0 (R ) ) , R —• 0 + provided, in addition, 
/ * i 9 C » x ) ^ ^ x m 0(R-"9 (R)) , R - * Q^ . 
We may obtain the analogous theorem far the symbol o with 
the interchange of the assumption 4-j/ for 4^* 
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8« Remarks 
A) We may generalize the theorems 6 and 7 to the 
case if/"" f *£ ) e C<.v? *& > or t o the case where the set 
Y" C% ) i s not a single point. 
B) The assumption F(^ ) = 0 i s not es sent ia l , i t 
i s adopted here only to make the formulations simpler. 
C) We may give the similar theorems far the func-
t ion P(F,z) , resp . W(F,z) , too , we must only replace the 
condition 5/ by 
5_/ Li ivi, fi ) + suip, jT* l/„ (ri , f t ) < +• CO } 
1 X > o * 
and 
5X/ v C ^ - f t H MA*U oc* AJL^iri^ ) < + oo 7 
respect ively . 
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